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The Episcopal pulld will moot Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Albert Mul-doo- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Fonwick wero
called to Denver Saturday by the illness
of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McMurray, of
Brady, wore the guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Abb Snyder, the lattor part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Garlow leave to-
night for Denver, where thoy will visit
with Colonel Cody for sovcrnl days and
also attend the horBO show.

The reception by
young men's club will

tho Episcopal
bo held nt

culld house Wednesday evening, and
not this evening, as previously stated.

Rev. Salisbury, of Plattsmouth, Neb.,
will preach at the Presbyterian church
Sunday, Jannnry 31st. Ho is a candi-
date for selection as pastor of the local
church.

Mrs. Julius Pizer returned the latter
part of laat week from Denver, where
she went to attend tho wedding of a
sister. She was accompanied homo
her mother, Mrs. Ginsberg.

Tho Y. M. C. A. fund was increased
Saturday by a donation of five dollars
from a public spirited citizen who do-sir-

his name with held. Other public
spirited citizens should do likewise. Tho
donations now total $24.00.

An Omaha paper denies
report that W. L.

tho

by

the Denver
Park is to assume a

.ffencral managership of all tho Harri-ma- n

lines. There is no question ns to
Mr. Parks' ability to satisfactorily
fill such a position.

The Commercial Club has selected
H. M. Grimes, C. A. Sibley, Geo. T.
Field, Wm. Beatty and T. C. Patterson
as delegates to represent the club nt
the national tariff convention to be held
at Indianapolis, Ind., February lGth,
17th nd 18th.

Tho Union Pacific has contracted for
I, 600 cars of ico from tho Gothenburg
lake. So far tho ice has been sent to
Grand Island and Omaha, but ship-
ments to Jorth Platto will bo mado this
week. One hundred men are employed
at tho lake.

"Tho Great Divide" will bo tho at-
traction at Tho Keith on tho evening of
January 29th. This is a play with a
western flavor, the initial scenes being
laid in Arizona and tho finale in Massa-
chusetts. It is considored ono of the
greatest plays on the stage today.

Tho preliminary hearing of Henry
Geise, charged with stealing cattlo and
goods, was began in the county court
yesterday forenoon and is still in prog-
ress at this writing. It is the impress-
ion that tho stato will be allowed to
produce all its evidence, and that Geise
will thon waive examination and be
bound over to the district court, which
convenes next week.

Wilcox & Halligan, of this city, have
been omployed to assist in prosecuting
Harry Dale Smith and Mrs. Geiger,
who are charged with the murder of
Volley Mann in Keith county. Tho case
will bo tried at tho term of court to bo
hold March 1st. Mrs. Goiger is de-

scribed as a degenerate and Smith is a
follow who seems to have littlo force.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stroitz nnd son
returned Sunday from Washington. D.
C, where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Stewart and their daughter Ruth
for several weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Streitz had a delightful stay in Wash-
ington. They were present as guests
at ono of tho diplomatic receptions at
the White House, n. functipn that was
"swoll" in every sonBo of the word.

Prof. Leonhart desircB to stato that
ho has discontinued work in all towns
but Omaha, Kearney, Lexington, Oga-lall- a

and North Platto in order that he
may be able to fill all yearly contract
work on time. Tho people of North
Platto can congratulate themselves that
Prof. Leonhart has included North
Platte in his list as ho is ono of the
recocrnized piano tunors of tho west.
Ho will return to North Platto about
Juno and all orders left at Rinckor's
store will rcceivo his prompt attention.

Jack Curtain, who sho shot and killed
a policeman and wounded a dntectivo'in
Umnha, last weoK, ana was snot in re-

turn, is tho follow who twelve
years ngo held up John Boyerlo in his
room in tho Hinman block, and was
subsequently arrested at Dickent. Af-
ter beintr lodged in jail he attacked
Tim Kelihor. then deputy sheriff, with
a fork, but Tim overpowered him and
nlaced him in tho steel cago. For hold
ing up Beyerle he was given five years
in tno penicentiary.

$3:22 Shoes
FOR WOMEN

Our $3.00 Shoes for Women
are made of plump kid with a
turn sole. This Shoe insures
solid comfort to the wearer.
The shoe looks as good as
$4 shoe and will wear better
than a great many $4 shoes.
We are giving beautiful dec

orated Plaques as premiums

S IVLA. L I
The Big Shoe Man.

521 Dewey Strce. '

Thomas Sodnm went to Grand Island
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hoagland left
Saturday night for n visit with friends
in Omaha and Lincoln.

Mrs. R. D. Beattv left Saturday for
n visit with friends nt Hillsboro, Iowa,
expecting to bo absent several weeks. .

Tho Maxwell farmers' institute will
bo held Februury 1st and 2d. The pro-
gram will bo published in these columns
Friday.

A successful revival meeting has been
n nrocross at Bradv. tho local pastor

being assisted by Rev. Hartman, of
Gandy.

Miss Maud Dillon left Sunday night

a protracted visit with her sister, Mrs.
Donnlcl uoouwill.

W. H. Turnie is transnctinir business
in Denver, leaving for that city yester
day morning. Ho will also attend the
ivo stock show.

Miss Louise Wcisecrbcr who had been
visiting her parents for a month, re
turned to Missoula, Mont., tho latter
part of last week.

H. Ottcn hns decided to leave North
Platto and expects to locate in a fruit
zone in either Colorado or Idaho. Mr.
Otten will leavo soon to look up a

Deputy SheriiF Lowell went to Den
ver Saturday and returned yesterday
with Thomas, who is wanted here on
tho chanro of forcing checks on Rin--
ckcr and Richards.

For Rent My house on west Sixth
Btreet, two stories, eight rooms nnd
bath. M. B. Ckydeuman.

A farmers' institute will be held at
Sutherland January 29th. Tho institute
association of that place is ono of tho
lve ones of tho state, and lntcrestlncr

sessions are anticipated,

Dr. Crook, late of Gibbon, has pur
chased an interest in tho Brock dental
office, the partnership becoming elec-
tive yesterday. Dr. Crook comes highly
recommended ns a dentist.

Ladies' Suits and ClonkB are beintr
nold nt one-ha- lf tho usual price nt The
Leader.

J. P. Burrows niid Bert Evnrts. of
Walker precinct, were visitors in town
yesterday and mado this office a busi
ness call. They report everything in a
prosperous condition in their section of
tho county.

Sunt. W. P. Snvdor. of the stato ex
perimental sub-statio- n, is devoting con-
siderable of his time to delivering ca

at farmers' institutes. Last
woek he was nt points in CuBtor coun
ty.

Maurice Fowler, who had been out
for n couple of weeks buying horses,
returned Friday with forty-nin- e head
which ho will put in shape before ship
ping. In getting these horses ho
trnvoled from the Dawson county lino
to Ushkosh.

Fred Garlow returned yesterday from
South Omaha where he marketed four
cars of sheen. Ho fed six cars, having
previously snipped two cars. Wo un- -
nerstand Mr. Uarlow is well Btisheo
with tho results and will probably feed
a greater number next lall.

M. B. Cryderman aims to close out
his business altairs here as early ns
possible and will go to Tehnuntopec,
Mexico, to invsticate that country. A
number of Mr. Cryderman's old Kan-
sas friends hnvo located in that section,
aro doing well and advise him to como
there.

Davidson, tho expert skater, attractod
larco audiences nt tho opera houso rink
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even
ings, nnd his skill on the little rollers
was the admiration of all. Ho will re-
turn and give exhibitions Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week.

Tho surplus hav in tho North Platte
section has been pretty well cleaned
up, and we understand tho samo is true
in tho ilershey and Maxwell sections.
Hay has commanded n fairly remunera-
tive prico this season nnd it has been
shipped to market more rapidly than
ordinarily.

F. E. Bullard nnd Arthur McNamnra
leavo Thursday night for Tampa, Fla.,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren and
will also go to Cuba and witness the in-

auguration ceremonies at Havanna on
January 28th. Miss Fern Griffin, of
Uenvor, who is visiting tho warrens,
will accompany them to Cuba.

Rov. James D. Sweeny, of Schuyler.
occupied tho pulpit nt the Presbyterian
church Sunday. He is ono of tho sev
eral ministers who are candidates for
selection as pastor of the local church.
Kov. bweeney graduated from tho theo
logical seminary at Omaha in 1901, is a
good pulpit orator nnd n clean cut
man.
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Shoulder Brace.
Good lungs aro nec
essary to wnrd oil
colds, la grippe and
pneumoniu.
Straighten up, don't
crowd tho lungs by
stooping. The only
Draco tnnt braces.
Supports the bnclc.
Expands tho chest.
Positively cures the

round shoulder habit. For girls, wo
men, boys and men.

SCHILLER & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

i'lrst door norlh First Kafl Hank.

patte
Tico Hutscll, governor stock inspec-

tor, left Sunday for Denver.
Bert Culton has returned from n visit

with relatives at Council Bluffs.
Attorney J. J. Halligan transacted

legal business in Omahn ycBtcrday.
Miss Hattio Friend loft Sunday for n

visit with f riendfl nt Trenton, Neo.
Tho Templo Craft will civo a dancing

pnrt at Masonic hall Wednsdny evening
Eunrono Comba wont to Denver yes

terday morning to attend tho live stock
show.

Wo nro selling our Btock of Lndies'
Suits and Cloaks at fifty cents on the
dollar.

Dorsey Leypoldt. of Hershey, was in
town Sunday and went from hero to La
bnllo, Col.

For Sale Four head of work horses,
two wagons, and threo sets of harness.
Seo M. B. Cryderman.

A dozen or more Maxwell residents
wero in town yesterday aa witnesses in
the Gicsc cattle stealing case.

Julius Hahlcr and J. F. Schmalzried
expect to put now fronts in their bUBi- -

l..,t.l! 1neas uunuings mis spring.
Lndies, here is your opportunity:

Cloaks and Suits at fifty cents on the
dollar at The Leader

Lee Grimes spent Sunday in town
while enroutc to Ln Salle, Col., to look
after matters in the engineering de
partment.

Mrs. M. E. Conway, of Sutherland.
ono of tho early settlers of that flection,
is seriously ill, nnd there is littlo hope
of her recovery.

Miss Edith Pnttcrson returned Fri
day from Sidney, where she wns ono of
tho bridesmaids at tho wedding of her
friend, Miss Jones.

Engineor Jako Smith returned last
week from Danville, III., where he ac
companied the remains of his mother,
who died in Idaho.

O. E. Elder reports tho sale of 320
ncres of land in section to How-
ard Simma for five dollars per acre.
The land is suitable only for grnzing.

Tho Buffalo Bill Gun Club has under
consideration tho purchase of u tract of
land on tho Worth 1'latte river which it
will use, in event of purchase, m shoot-
ing grounds.

Ladies' Suits nnd Cloaks at 50 cents
on tho dollar at The Leader.

Roller Bkating is becoming n popular
form of amusement with tho youne
pooplo of tho town, and each evening
tho floor is filled with about na many
ckaters ns can bo accommodated.

Mert Smith, of Lexinirton. has or
dered the machinery for an ico makinc
plant, which ho expects to have in op-
eration April 15th. Tho plant will
have n capacity of fifteen tonB per day.

Thos. E. JefferB chief, and Chns.
Sandall assistant chief, of tho citv fire
department, left last night for Norfolk
to attend the twenty-sixt- h nnnual con-
vention of tho Nebraska volunteer fire
men b association.

C. I. Hill, of Snannuth. was n Tri
bune culler yesterday. Ho informs us
that he has rented his land 2800 ncres

will Bell off his personal property next
month and movo to Gothenburg. Dur-
ing the summer ho and Mrs. Hill will
take n trip to the Pncific const. By in
dustrious work nnd good management,
Mr. Hill hns made a big bunch of monov
farming and raising stock in Lincoln
county, and is in a position to take life
easy.

Briefs incaBo of Hankins versus Roi- -
mers are beinir printed preparatory to
presenting tho case on appeal to the
supremo court. Hankins, as adminis
trator or the est" to 01 unnnn spencer,
Rued Reimcrs for tho death of Spencer,
who was killed by falling earth while
digging" a cave for Reimcrs in May,
1907. Tho caso was tried in the dmtrict
court of this county and tho jury found
lor tho dotendant Koimers. An appeal
is taken to tho supreme court on tho
ground of erroneous instructions to the
jury.

"Too Late, Too Late!"
You remember. I'm sure, tho story

of tho Boven wise and seven fooliBh vir
gins who wero waiting for tho bridal
party, intending to accompany it to tho
wedding feast. You remember how
tho wibo virgins kept their lamps filled
,and burning, and wero prepared when
tho timo came, whllo tho foolish ones,
letting their lamps burn out, wero met
with the cry ''too late, too Intel"

There's n somewhnt similar note of
despair in life insurance. Forty-fou- r
hundred and fifty-on- e personB applied
to the Now York Life in 1908 for over
thirteen millions of life insurance, forty--

four hundred and fifty-on- e people
whom, for ono reason or another, tho
Company could not accept.

These applicants wero declined, nnd
met with tho metaphorical cry "too
late, too lato, yo cannot enter hero."

These 4,451 people had fritted away
their chances, wasted their many oppor-
tunities, and found nt last when they
did nppiy for life insurnnco that, alas,
thoy couldn't got it.

Most people think thoy can 'get lifo
insurance nny timo they wan it. All
thoy have to do is to ask for it. .All
thoy have to do is to let aomo ono take
their applications. Not so. Hero wero
over four thousand bona fide applica-
tions that didn't bring insurance. Prob-
ably tho vast majority of those lag-
gards might have been insured, if only
they had applied in timo i. e before
thoy became uninsurable. But thoy
mane, inoy uriueu along in inncieti se
curityand with what dread result!

Don't you bo like ono of tho foolish
virgins, drop ub n card that you are in-

terested or call ut our office, and wo
will oxplain tho many good features of
tho Now York Lifo Po c es.
Temple Real Estate And Insurance
1 and 2 McDonald block. Agency,

8- - SITES
n FOR

City and Suburban Homes
RESIDENCE LOTS

Trustee Tabor still has for sale quite a number of

residence lots on Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth

streets of the Trustee's Addition.

The physical conditions of these lots are better for resi-

dence purposes than in any other part of the city because:

These lots are located between the U. P. R. R. tracks and the B. &

M. right of way and it will never be necessary to cross a railroad to get
to the homes built thereon.

These lots are within six blocks of Dewey street.

The sewer lateral has been placed in all the alleys so that every lot

owner has access to the sewer, and this sewer is deeper in the ground than

in any other part of the city. This makes it possible to have deeper cellars

and makes the land higher and freer from surface water than in any other
part of North Platte.

A five foot cement sidewalk with crossings has been constructed upon

the north and south sides of each block of the Addition.

The city water pressure is greater than elsewhere in the city, because

of the weight of the water in all the pipe mains to the west. The actual
t

test made during the summer showed the water pressure in the Trustee's
Addition to be 43 pounds per square inch. This gives better fire protection
and better water service for sprinkling lawns, etc., than is to be found
elsewhere in North Platte.

Telephone, electric light and water service can be had anywhere in the
Trustee's Addition as readily as elsewhere in the city.

Arrangements have been made for the erection of three new two story
homes in this Addition this spring; besides there will be quite a number of
other homes, so that this will be the nicest and most modern part of North
Platte.

LOW PRICES
You cannot buy a vacant residence lot as close to the business portion

of the city and improved as well as these lots now are, unless you pay at
least twice as much money as the Trustee sells these lots for. The prices
range from $237.50 to $380 cash. This allows a five per cent discount for
cash and the lots will be sold with a small payment down and easy terms to
those who want to buy in this way. The Trustee will sell 44 or 66 foot or
greater frontage just as buyer prefers.

City Blocks for Suburban Homes
The Trustee has platted 77 city blocks located from

eight to twenty blocks from Dewey street between the
rights of way of the two railroads. Each of these blocks

contain almost three acres. They are splendid tracts for
garden patches, fruit and poultry farms.

These lots are just outside the city limits and within the North Platte
school district. The lots therefore do not have to pay the heavy city tax.
The taxes on these blocks for the next four years will not exceed forty
cents per acre.

Everyone of these blocks front on a regularly laid out street of the city.
Each block is situated exactly in conformity with the blocks of the city

and if. any block owner should ever dasire to subdivide his block into city
lots he could do so without difficulty.
PriPAC our cnoce of blocks for $350. Prices from this down to

$ 1 50 per block.
TpVfTK ?'vc per cent discount or cash or ten Per cent down and balance

in small monthy, quarterly or yearly payments to suit buyer.
The Trustee is selling his property on easier terms than any real estate

is sold in Lincoln County.
I will be glad to go at any time with any parties to show these lots

or city blocks and furnish any information concerning the same,

WM. E. SHUMAN,
Attorney for Roy B. Tabor, Trustee.


